
TJTE O FATTA DATTA" BEE : SATUTtDAT , APHTTj 8 , 1800.

Attend our Great SPRING GOODS Attend Our GrentEXTRA-ORDINARY SALE OF NEW
SALE Of WET GOODS SALE Of WET GOODS

liouaht from Underbill A-

sScuddcr
Showing the very latest, conceits of fashion the prettiest effects , and swellest combinations.-

16th

.
Sctiddur

Uottght
, tiicuts;

from
for

L

.Marine
ndcrliill

l'n-
dcrwrltcr

&

, agents for .Marino Un-
derwriters

¬ , 7 , 1)) . II , Greene
, 7 , 0 , 11 , Greene and Douglas Street , New York , fromStreet , New York , from S'IKAMKKS

STEAMERS Omaha , GERMANIC AND JAMESTOWN ,
GERMANIC AND JAMESTOWN , fur prices of u htch

for prices of which J.LBRANDEIS&SOISP-

ROPRIETORS.
. SEE PAGE 12.SEE PAGE 12.

.

] t is our delight to see how much real elegance centers here. Xo matter what you wish
whether it is the 825 triumph of lint making genius or the practical 2.50 hat , the values are
the best in all America , the same style , the same chic differing only in the elegance of the
material and ornaments. In this department we are offering to the fashionable woman of
Omaha the swollen! of imported pattern hats , the most exquisite productions from our own
work rooms at prices considerably less than any others ask for equally high class creations.

FOR SATURDAY'S' SPECIAL Boston Store's' Special $$4,98 Hat ,

Saturday we place on sale
50 additional pattern hats , Nobby turbans for ladies ,

300 elegant trimmed hats from
from Paris and New York , our skilled corps of milliners. made with fancy straw , trim-

medmagnificent creations that pos-

itively
¬ Every hat up-to-date in style , with flowers , ribbons and

V cannot be equalled in only the very best and finest
f ) > Omaha under $20 to § 25. jrradus of material used , and actually

quills , very stylish and jaunty
Special worth 10.00 , for Saturday you can stlect affairs , and well worth 85.00 ,

from this lot

for your on
Saturday choice sale
choice at . . . at. .

CHILDREN'S HATS Trimmed leghorn hats for , Alpine hats ,

100 assorted shapes in chil-

dren's
¬

misses find children , artisti-
cally

¬ Walking hats ,

trimmed with ,hats , artistically trim-
med

¬
gauze

Sailor hats ,handsome silk ribbon andwith ribbon and floral flowers , 3.50 hats for Satur-
day

¬ all ready to wear , on sale a-

t35c
wreaths , on sale at at

69c. 50c100. , ,

UNTRIMMED HATS.T-
he

.
greatest assortment of new , swell up to date untrimmed hats , in dress shapes , turbans

and walking hats , in all the new shades of Cyrano , purple , straw color , including black and
white hats ever shown in Omaha , a
" *

GIOSIXC UP THEIR AFFAIRS'

Another Dividend Declared by TranEmif-

isissippi

-

Exposition DirectorSi

ROCK ISLAND RAILROAD COMPANY'S CLAIM

Committee H n lleeu Appointed to-

VlHlt Company OlllululN uml Un-
denver to Ilrlnu ; About : i-

I'crfict Vndcrittnndliiis.-

At

.

the meeting of the directory of the
rrannralBsissippl and International Exposi-

tion

¬

yesterday afternoon , the payment of a-

12V4 Per cent dividend was ordered on the
paid-up stock of the association. When
paid , this will make n total of 87',* per cent
'.hat the exposition has disbursed to the
stockholders who paid up on their stock.
That they will receive more money Is quite
apparent , as quite a large sum remains In
the treasury that Is to be held as a reserve
to use In the settlement of claims In the
event that It becomes ncceseary to expend
It for this purpose.

The dividend tliat has been declared will
not 'be paid for some days , for the reason
that It is not due until April 10 , and again
Us payment Is contingent upon the Greater
America Exposition filing a bond as a guar-

anty
¬

that It will remove the buildings from
the exposition grounds and fill up the lagoon
on the main court. The old exposition con-

tracted
¬

to do this , .but when the now com-

pany
¬

took possession of tbo property it
agreed to enter Into a bond with Herman
Kountze , thus releasing the old exposition
from liability. As yet this bond has not
been accepted , owing to the fact that Mr-

.Kountzo
.

has been out of the city for some
tlniB and will not return until next week.
Upon his return the matter -will be disposed
of and then the payment of the dividend'
will be made-

.Tlie
.

IloeU Inland' * Cliiliu.-

A

.

majority of the directors of the exposi-
tion

¬

wens presi'nt at the meeting yesterday
afternoon and the first matter taken up was
the claim of the Hock Island road. During
the early part of 1S9S this company sent n
check for 120,000 to the exposition treasury.-
'At

.

' the time It was regarded as a donation
and not a subscription. Subsequently tbo
secretary of the exposition forwarded to 'tho
Hock Island company a stock certificate for
the amount of money subscribed and now It
seeks to secure the dividends , which aggre-
gate

¬

75 per vent , prior to the ono ordered
yesterday.

Wharton & Halrd for the exposition sub-

mitted
¬

a legal opinion touching upon tlie
legality of the claim made by the railroad
company. They held that the money was
turned over to the exposition , the railroad
reserving the option to declare the pay-

ment
¬

a subscription to stock or a donation :

that by accepting the certificate sent by
the secretary the railroad official * ducted
to retard the payment as a subscription anO-

as such they had a right to participate In
the dividends ,

Mr. Hitchcock contended that the railroad
company did not elect to choose between
becoming a subscriber mid a donor , ns the
certificate was sent by the secretary , who

GRAIN-0 BRINGS RELIEF
to tbt coffee drinker. Coffee drinking IB e
titbit that Is unlveriaUr Indulged In and
almoit an unlvers&lly Injurious Have you
tried Graln-O ? Ii la ulmoit like coffee but t
the erfrcts ore Juit the opposite Coflet-
upaMs the stomach , ruing the digestion , ef
fects tbe heart and disturbs the wholenervous syitem Oraln-O tones up the atom-
ach

-

uliis dlttstlon and ( treiiKthen * thenerve * . Thcio i nothing but niurlihm nl
In Graln-O. It can't ba otnerwiae. itc-

jo
|

per pnckag *.

acted without any authority In the premises , |

none of the officers of the association ever
having authorized him to execute or send
the stock certificate.

'

Mr. Webbter referred to the fact vthat the
Rock Island company had never asked for
stock and that in failing so to do the pre-
sumption would bo that the officers of the
road regarded tbe money a-3 a donation.-

In
.

disposing of the Hock Island matter , a
committee consisting of Messrs. Wharton ,

Hitchcock , Lyman , Wllcox and Wllhelmy-
wn'3 appointed to go to Chicago , visit the
railroad officials and ascertain their views
upon the subject and If possible endeavor
to Induce them * o waive their claims to the
dividends.

Dividend of 12 1-U J'er Cent.-
DIscuEElng

.

tbe matter of declaring the
dividend. Mr. Hitchcock moved that 12U;

' per cent bo paid upon the paid-up stock.
' Mr. Manderson moved as a substitute that
j only 10 per cent be ordered paid. He said

that he understood that there are numer-
ous

¬

claims for damages pending and that
In his Judginent it would be wise to have
money on hand with which to settle If the
claimants are successful.-

Mr.
.

. Webster contended that so long as a
large sum remains In the treasury there is-

an Inducement for parties who Imagine
that they have grievances to bring suits ,

With this paid out , the exposition will be
In n much butter ptsltlon to make settle-
ment.

-
.

j Mr. Hospwater produced figures to show
that the amount of valid claims Is not largo
and that all of thorn can be settled for at

' leapt 15000. In proof of this he cited In-

stances
¬

tliowlng that some suits had been
settled , the parties claiming damages hav-
ing

¬

accepted small sums In full settlement
of their original demands. One party who
claimed f2r.000 has taken $1,2SO and given
n receipt In full , while another who orig-
inally

¬

wanted 125,000 has accepted ? 2,500-

In full of all demands. His estimate was
fhat the $77,000 of claims can bo settled In
such u manner as to leave from $7,000 to
$8,000 after paying them and the 12Vi per-
cent dividend.-

A
.

vote being taken , the proposition to
pay tbo dividend heretofore mentioned was
carried by a large majority.-

"Give

.

mo a liver regulator and I can regu-
late

¬

the warld. " said a genius. The dmsglst
banded him a bottle of De Witt's Little Early

j Risers , the famous llttln pllu.

POLICEMEN GO ON PARADE

liiMlieetlon t y 31nyor Moore * MIX ) Hie
Oilier I'ollee Coiiimlk Ioiier , Who

Are Well I'leuxeil.

The entire police department was In-

spected
¬

yesterday afternoon by Mayor
Moo roe and other members of the Flro and
Police brard. Commissioner Kennedy made
his Initial uppearanco and was Introduced
to his colleagues. Tbe commissioners found
the Inspection very satisfactory and ap-

peared
¬

greatly pleased at tbe condition of
the department.-

Tbe
.

night and day shifts were lined up-

In tbe hall first and the roll called. The
patrolmen looked neat , each having devoted
tome cf his surplus muscle to polishing
his shoes and brushing his uniform. Cap-

tain
¬

Her called tbe roll , fifty-three men re-

sponding
¬

to their names. The other mem-
bers

¬

of the force wore III or out of the
city on leaves of absence.

After the roll call the men were marched
Into the street , where they were lln d up-
by Sergeant Hayes , The board passed In-

L front of the men , Inspecting their uniforms
' and their arms. Secretary Davis took a list

of what Is ntodod for each man , as summer
uniforms "ill be required by Quito a num-
ber.

-

. Those who are not supplied with r gu-

lution
-

weapons will be required Ki get them
EO a II t was also taken frr that purpcse.

V ( hang ? from ( he drab helmets to dark
[ blue will be made as soon as tbe new

helmets can be secured. Cloth will be or-

dered
¬

for the new uniforms at the same
time and It Is expected that the force will
blossom like a rose on May 1.

Mayor Moores made the force a brief talk.-

In
.

which he complimented the men on their
fine appearance. He urged them to take
an Interest In their work , keep their uni-

forms
¬

and themselves clean and neat at all
times and to do all In their power to make
the department a model. He advised them
to inform themselves on the regulations gov-

erning
¬

the police department so that they
may act Intelligently whenever necessity
requires anything unusual.-

In
.

addition to the new helmets the ma-

jority
¬

C'f the officers will get new buttons
and have their stars plated. The new uni-
form

¬

will bo the regulation fatigue coat ,

the long overcoats being discarded.

THE BEST SALVE la the world for Cuts.-
Drulfes.

.

. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sorcw. Tetter. Chapped Hands. Cbllblalm , ,

Corns and nil Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteid

-
: o pive perfect eatlsfactlco or money

refunded. Price 25 cents ptr boi. For sale
by Kuhn Co-

.As

.

a romantic actor Robert Mantell ranks
well up among the best in this line , but
when he essays to do Shakesperean roles It
looks very much like a case of spoiling a
good romantic actor for the sake of mak-
ing

¬

a poor tragedian. This , however , must
be taken rnly ns an individual opinion , for
the fair sized audience that attended the
performance of "Hamlet" at Doyd's the-
ater

¬

Friday evening , thus proving that
Shakespeare can always find auditors in
this city , was liberal In Its applause. How-
ever

¬

, If theatrical -managers generally wish
to draw largo houses to patronize Shak-
sperean

-
tragedies they must have them

brilliantly Interpreted. Mediocrity , how-
ever

¬

conscientious and painstaking , will
never be tolerated. The masterpieces of lit-
erature

¬

are not to be trifled with and there
Is ample justification for the playgoers who
prefer the least pretentious of entertain-
ments

¬

to a mediocre performance of the
classics. Mr. Mantell will present only one
more Shakesperean play during his present
engagement. That will ba "Iloraeo and Ju-
liet"

¬

at the matinee today. This evening
"Monbars" will be offered , while tomorrow
he will alee present romantic plays.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Two colored men entered the Boston store
and took two vests. One kept the clerk en-
gaged

¬

while tbe other did the stealing.-
At

.

the regular meeting of the Primary
Sunday School union tomorrpw afternoon , In
the Y. M. C. A. parlors. Mrs. Wallace will
lie In charge of the lesson-

.Orvllle
.

Carson of Fairinount , charged with
selling liquor without first paying the gov-
ernment

¬

tax , and has been In the
county jail for some time , has been released
from custody , he having given bonds to ap-
pear

¬

and await , the action of the United
States grand jury.- .

P&t A of tbe T. P. A. will meet this
evening at the rooms of the Travelers' club
in The Bee building to elect officers and
complete arrangements for the entertainment
of the state division , which will meet in thin

' city Saturday. April 15 , at the Commercial
club. Tbe stiae division will elect three
delegates to the national convention , to be
held In Louisville , Ky.

|

, The experiment to be tried by tbe Board
of Education In connection with tbe Ambler
uod Kckenuan schools will go into effect
Monday. On that date the latter school will
lit rloced and the lower grades of both
schorls will be taught In the Ambler school
Thu higher grade pupils of both schools will
be ' .ght at the school , being
transported to that house In a suitable ve-

j hide.

$3.00

10,485, Yards o-

fSkfireery's Silks
All the highest grade of silk ,

many exclusive patterns in
this lot , in waist lengths and
skirt lengths , on sale at (> 9c
and 9Sc yard , at Boston
Store-

In this immense purchase
you .will find the most fash-
ionable

¬

novelties , richest
qualities , in black and col-

ored
¬

satin duohesse , plaid
and brocaded armures , large
and small exclusive designs
in fancy waist patterns , also
plaids , stripes and many em-

broidered
¬

taffeta and faille
silks in the new shades of
violet and gray , many beau-
tiful

¬

combinations

Actually worth

On Sale at

PARR COMMISSIONERS MEET

E ? quest for Captured Spanish Cannon for

Park Ornaments.

PROPOSED CENTRALBOULEVARD EXTENSION

J'nrlc Superintendent AdaniH IN In-

Ntriiuted
-

to TraiiNplmit All Suit-
able

¬

Trees (Mined at Ilrotrn-
Tllle

-
by tbe 1'nrlc Hoard.

The Board of Park Commissioners at a
special meeting yesterday afternoon set
about securing for park ornamentation some
of the old Spanish cannon captured In Cuba
during the late war. The United States
owns over 200 of these ancient cannon ,
specimens of which were on exhibition in

'

front of the Government building on the ex-
position

¬

grounds last summer , and cities all-
over the country are trying to get some
of them.

Action In this direction was taken In tbe
'

adoption of the following resolution :

Resolved , That the Board of Park Com-
missioners

¬

respectfully and urgently request
our representatives In congress. Senator
Thurston and Representative Mercer , and
especially the assistant secretary of war.
Hon. George D. Meliilejohn , whom we have
always found to tbe loyal to Omaha as ihe
metropolis of bis state , to secure for tbe
Omaha parks at least three or four of the
313 cannon captured from the Spanish In
the Santiago fight as memorial pieces for
tbe patriotic Influence that may be bene-
ficial

¬

to future gent-rations of loyal worsblp-
pers

-
'

of our country and flag.- .

Captain Palmer Introduced the resolution.-
He

.

declared that Omaha had contributed
enough soldier boys lor the war and they
have gained so much glory that their home

| was entitled to some of the trophies of the
war. This sentiment was very heartily
echoed by other members of the board and
the resolution was therefore adopted with-

I out opposition.
Auk Kxteimlon of Centra ! llmileviiril ,

Secretary Glllan of the Board of EduVa-
tlon

-
represented a committee from thy

Northwest Omaha Improvement club , ap-
pointed

¬

to Induce the park board to ex-

tend
¬

at least one branch of tbe proposed
Central boulevard from the present north-
ern

¬

terminus at Twenty-seventh and Burt
streets to Military avenue , taking In Bemla
park on the way. The proposed route of
this branch of the boulevard Ic westward
along Burt to about Thirty-fourth , thencp
over to Bemls park and through It to Thirty-
eight , thence northward to Hamilton and
along the latter street to Military avenue ,

out .Military avenue .by the Deaf and Dumb
institute , through Kontanelle park and
Central park and finally eastward to Fort
Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. Glllan IneUted tbat very little money
would be required to put this route Into
passable shape to tbe end of Military ave-
nue

¬

at least. Tbe chief thing to be done IK-

to plant trees along tbe route. The board
agreed to furnish all trees desired to line
Military avenue and also rromlbed to con-

sider
¬

the entire proposed route. The mem-
bers

¬

expressed themselves as favoring It
more than any yet proposed. ThU route will
not Interfere with tbe extension of another
branch of the boulevard eastward on Burt
street to the Nineteenth street boulevard-

..MlNeellaueoim
.

Mutter * .

Mr. Llnlngor of tbo committee which lias
been Investigating the matter recommended
that a culvert bo built beneath the Florence
bnulcvard at tbe point south of Miller park
where a wasbcut has existed for pome time
The culvert will prevent any more wash ¬

outs. Bids for the construction of the cul-

SPECIAL SALE OF MlADt SI SS-

expre
Kadiant with exquisite style for spring and all so very reasonably priced as to evoke

of surprise and admiration from every visitor.

Ladies' Strictly in a n Ladies' Separatetail ore d ,

Suits in broadcloth , Never have we been able
covert , w h i p to offer such exceptional

cord , storm serge , waist and skirt bargains in ladies' Separate Dress Skirts.-

A

.

lined with tafleta silk ,elegantly fine assortment of ladies' Skirts ,

both waist and skirt made in the made of French silk and mohair crepon ,
latest style and B| fl K that hangs so stylish also
actually worth satin duchesse skirts , plaid
20.00 , in this sale skirts , on special sale j( IL * *

A great assortment in serge , Bargains in ladies' cheaper dress skirls ,
Venetian and covert cloth' suits ,

in brilliantine , serge and
some 11 y front , some box brocades , all of them well
front ; full lined , on sale
15.00 value , a-

tChildren's

on sale
I at
Ladies' tan Covert Suits , Silk Waists
very well made , also In our new waist depart-

ment
¬

checked suits , waists silk
, front part of cloak-

roomlined , skirts
, just fitted up , we arelined with soft shoeing a handsome line ofperoaline , on sale

at very swell , exclusive styles in
new spring waists.

825 and $39 for some
over 20° Silkswell costumesvery spring ;

made in the latest style and Misses' Waists to select
and must be seen to appreciate the ex-

ceptional
¬ from , in corded waists , plain

bargains actually worth $30-

go colors taffetas comb-
inations

in this sale at , plaids , , ¬

of white front with
red white and black , so sty-
lish

¬

A new assortment o-

fchildren's
now or

and misses' all white , worth
Spring Jackets jackets , in plain colors 87.50 and
Short , box front , tan cov-

ert
¬ 89.98

Jackets , lined with red or checks , many of them
satin , perfect In lit and fln-

ish braided Choice at. . . .
, on sale handsomely , on

at
Tin * imported English Covert Cloth sale at An exquisite assortment

Box Frunt Jackets , lined throughout
with plain or plaid taffeta , really high class waists ,
worth Jlii.oo , on sale at-

and

all new combina-
tions

¬

, on Bale$$9,98 at

vert will be called for and will be opened j

at a meeting next Tuesday afternoon.-
A

.

request from residents on the bottoms
east of RIvervIew park that a roadway be
provided for tliem through the park to en-

able
¬

them to get to the city was referred
until the board members can look over the
ground. The residents cannot drive toward
the center of the city except by following |

a very roundabout way. '

Superintendent of Parks .Adams was In-

structcd
-

to transplant from Brownvillc to
this city all suitable trees that the park
board owns at the former place. The city
has some 40,000 trees , about one-half of
which can be transplanted. The trees will
ho used along the "boulevards and in the
parks. Some of them may ibe offered for
eile. The buffaloes in Rlverview park were
reported to be In an unhealthy condition.-
An

.

investigation will be made to learn
whether the surrounding environments are
unsanitary ; If they are , "Buffalo Bill" Cody , |

who owns the animals , will be advised to i

remove them. j

A special meeting -will toe held Tuesday
afternoon 1o adopt the ordinance declaring
the. necessity of condemning laud for tno
Central boulevard from Hanscom park to
Twcnty-teventh and Burt streets. The ordl-
nance

-
will be Introduced In the council

Tuesday evening. The special meeting yes-

terday
¬

was held for ithe purpose of consid-
ering

¬

this measure , but the ordinance had
not t een drawn up-

.Voodeii

.

SlitfMvalU Coiislruetlon. |

The Board of Public Works at Its meeting
yesterday afternoon awarded the contract
for constructing wooden walks during the
coming year to J. E. Knowles on the follow-
ing

¬

bid , which was the lowest submitted :

Four-foot walks , 21 cents per lineal foot ;

six-foot walk , 30i cents per lineal foot.
The secretary was Instructed to advertise

for bids for the construction of permanent
walks , which are to be opened on April 2S.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Miss Anna Smith of Chicago IB at the
Murray.

Mr. . and Mrs. Charles Weddon of Dowaglac , |

Mich. , are In the city for a few days.-
Mrs.

.

. A. J. Poppleton and daughter. Mrs.
Lamed , have gone to Tabor , Ja. , on a visit.-

J.
.

. Stephen Koslovsky , who represents tbe
Erie Dispatch In St. Louis , Is at the Her
Grand.

Robert H. Mantell and M. W. Hanley and
wife of the Mantell company are at the
Mlllard.-

F.

.

. M. Hughes of the Missouri Pacific , with
headquarters at Kansas City , Is registered at
the Her Grand.

Senator F. E. Warren of Cheyenne stopped
over In the city a few hours while on his
way home from the eafat.-

H.

.

. D. Booge , son of the original owner of-

tbe Booge bouie , now tbe Mondamin , at
Sioux City , Is registered at tbe Henahaw.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. Thomsen and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Nye of Fremont are at thu Her Grand ,

baying come Thursday to bear DeLubsan-
In "Carmen. "

Brigadier General Edwin V. Sumner , re-
tired

¬

, lately commander of tbe Department
of the Missouri , has gone to Denver , where
he will reside for the present.

Philip Mullen , general traveling agent for
the fresh beef department of Armour & Co-

.of
.

Kansas Ctly. was a visitor at army
hearquarurs In this city today.

First Lieutenant Grote Hutchecon. acting
assistant adjutant general of the Depart-
ment

¬

of tbe Missouri , will Sunday
j morning for Fort Leavcnwonh to be ex-

amined
¬

for promotion.
Lieutenant Colonel William H. McLaugh-

lln
-

of tbe Sixteenth Infantry and Mrs. W-
oLaughlln

-
are tbe guostfc of Major and Mr* .

J. H. Duval at 2514 Capitol avenue. Colonel
McLaughlin was at one time commander of
Major Duval s company.

Nebraskans at the hotels Mr. and Mrg. F.-

S
.

Allen , Lincoln. Frank Maurltzlns , Lln-
csln.

-
Mr and Mrs. N E Kinder. Norfolk

W E Colb n , Pawnee George S'i herlan1 ,
I Grand Island , J R Manning , Wayne , T
[ 13. Irwin , Gordonj M. A , Shear , Harvard ;

J. H. Umstead , Fullerton ; T. L. Maur , S.-

C.

.

. Robinson , Fullerton ; R. L. Strong , Pen-

der
-

; F. W. Barry. Lincoln ; J. H. Hennen-
gren

-

, Superior ; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Root ,

Callaway ; R. M. Faddes. Brownvllle ; J. E-

.Curtl.
.

. Papllllon : Alva Smith , Tekainah ; A.-

B.

.

. Seover , Wayne ; J. W. Tanner , Fuller-
ton

-
; H. C. Welsh , Beatrice ; J. W. Mayer ,

Beatrice.-
At

.

tbe Murray : George W. Gregory , New
York ; L. H. Semper , Chicago ; C. G. Cun-

ningham
¬

, St. Louis ; A. Nelken , Cleveland ;

J. Hewitt , Chicago ; Miss Anna H. Smith ,

Chicago ; G. F. Sutpin. Kansas City : Jamcn-
D. . Draper , Marlon ; O. F. Ehlman , St. Louis ;

A. W. W. Miller. New York ; A. B. Comby ,

Red Oak ; O. L. Austin , Red Oak ; H. F. Mc-

Kinns
-

; J. H. McCullough , Chicago ; B. L-

.Harwood.
.

. Chicago ; F. E. Mllligan , New
York ; T. M. Robinson , GIrard ; H. H. Show ,

Denver ; W. H. Robesson. Chicago ; Mrs. M.
Baldwin and son , Elkhorn : H. Borneman.-
G.

.

. C. Varney , C. I. Irwln , E. J. Heldner , C.-

H.

.

. Horn. H. A. Adams , Chicago.
Captain W. F. Dunn of Missouri Valley ,

la. , is at the Barker. Captain Dunn secured
a start appointment when the call for volun-
teers

¬

v.-as issued last spring and was as-

signed
¬

to the commissary department of the
Eighth corps. He spent a very short time at-

Chlckamauga and was sent from there to-

Tampa. . When the movement of troope to
Porto Rico began Captain Dunn wa.s In It
and spent several weeks on the Island. He
returned to Annlston , Ala. , where he has
been for some time. Recently he received
an order to proceed to Manila , where he has
been assigned to the First Wyoming volun-
teers.

¬

. He concluded to visit his family In
Missouri Valley on his way went. Captain
Dunn expects to sail from San Francisco
on April 17-

.At
.

the Her Grand : David D. Hoag. Kan-
sas City ; S. J. Storm , Peru. ; George H. Mars ,

Chicago ; I. B. Jones , Chicago ; Paul Kost ,

Chicago ; A. B. Bell , Chicago ; J. Thomson
and wife , Fremont ; Ray Nye , Fremont ; W.-

C.

.

. Carter , Chicago ; R. F. Campbell , Kansas
City ; Otto Focht , Chicago ; Ira Plnkston ,

St. Louis ; H. E. Welsman. New York :

Anton Ilusch , Mainz Castle , Germany ; D. J-

.Sinclair.

.

. Lincoln ; C. C. Smith , Chicago ;

A. A. Hedstrom , Waukesha ; E. O. Houck ,

Casper. Wyo. ; J. V. Cautlln , Casper , Wyo. ;

Mrs. 0. P. Gray , Casper. Wyo. ; A. GermanB-

OH

-

, Milwaukee ; Miss Florence Aull , Pltts-
burc

-
; Miss Grace Aull. Plttsburg ; trank-

R. . Liggett , Plttsburg ; Charles E. Aull ,

Pittsburg ; Charles E. Burton. Chicago ; A.-

B.

.

. Coffrotb , Lincoln ; George W. Falk , Rich-

mond
¬

; W. H. Marhall , St. Paul.-

At
.

the Mlllard : W. D. Brenn , Chicago ;

H. H. Paddock. Holdrcge ; Charles May ,

Now York ; John W. Gully. Jacob Hessol ,

New York ; I. W. Steven , B. Brooks , Den ¬

ver ; H. J. Beldenkopf , Keokuk ; F. E. War-
ren , Wyoming ; C. F. Osborn , Darlington ;

John W. O'Donnell , Chicago ; Samuel Grlf-
fith , Philadelphia : Benjamin Lesser , New
York ; S. L. Mills , Fort Scott ; E. G. McCann ,

C. F. Brooks , R. B. Mantell , M. W. Hanley
and wife. New York ; Mrs. Fred Miller , Miss
Elfoe Miller, E. P. Miller. Milwaukee , H-
N. . Robinson , Des Molncs ; C. W. I'ttey , F.-

W.

.

. H. Guile , New York ; H. R. Hamilton ,

Kansas City ; H. S. Ernst. New York , Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Owen. York ; J. O. Darden.
Buffalo ; Hugh Erwln , W. A. Patterson. Chi-

cago
¬

; W. F. Williams. Buffalo ; I. Jac--by ,

Now York ; L. Llndenberg , Cincinnati ;

Frank H. McCullough. W. E. Hauser , Chi-

cago
¬

; J. Sllber. Mllwaunee ; W. F. Williams ,

Buffalo ; Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Jenkln. Cor-
ning

¬

, la ; S. A. Wlswcll , Boston ; M. A. Mil-
hills , Chicago.

California Itevenuen InereaRe.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 7. Internal Rev-

enue
¬

Collector Lynch reports tbo Marih col-

lections
¬

for the northern district of Cali-
fornia

¬

at 270231. The receipts for March ,

1SSS. were I1443SC. The Increase this year
is due to the war tax and Increase of busl-

i ness In CalfTornla.

THIS MAIIKI2T.
I INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday ,

April 7 , IbM :

AVnrranly Deedx.-
V.

.

. L. Vodlca to C. I ) . Vodlca ,
lots 23 and UG. block C. Deer park. . . J 1-

C. . H. Frederick and wife to C. J. fun-
nlnghnm. lot 11 , Frederick's add. . . 600

Louis Schmidt to Peter Sip , lot 24.
block C , Van Cump's iidil. IWO

Thomas lloctor and wife to Elizabeth
Harding' , lot 1C , Park View. 000

E. S. Flor to Daniel Growcok , s'i fe'i
and lot 4. In 18-15-10. 3.725-

A. . V. Churcli and wife to Henry
Deltsch , Iot5 , Fiilrmount. l.EO-

OJ' . N. Neutnan and wife to Einllio-
Wllke , n',4 of w 120 feet block "B. "
Shinn'fU 3d ndd. 981

Harriet StokcH and luinbuml to
Michael Hanrnhan. e US feet lot 35 ,

block 3 , Cnmpbeli'B aild. 80-
0J A. RUKHfll and huxband to M.trtln-

Telg , lot 4 , block 3. ICxclmiiKe Place. 73!
H. G. Iloblnnon to n. H. Armstrong ,

eVi lot 1 , block G. Patterson park. 27!
P. B. HHHtlnKS imrt wifu ' .o H. G. J-

Lehmann. . P 44'i feet lots 20 , 21 and
22 , block 8. Hanurom Place. 1 OC-

XL. . S. Heed and wife to G. H. Palmer ,

lot 8 , block 4 , Alamo Plaza. 1.50-

9DeeiU. .

T. II. McCneue. receiver , to M. A-

.Cox. . lot 1. block 12 , South Omuha. . . 1.209
Sheriff to Omaha Savings bunk , lota

14. 15 and H 92 feet lot 1C , block 5 ,

Bweesy'a add. 5yifl

Total amount of transfers

OUR SOLDIERS
in the PHILIPPINES
YOU are proud of the fine fighting spirit shown by

Regulars and Volunteers in and around Manila
in the last month. It is something to hear and read
of it ; it is far more to see , by means of photographs , the
charging troops , the men on firing line , the batteries in-

action , the trenches , and the battle-fields with the Amer-
ican

¬

and Filipino dead as they fell. HARPER'S
WEEKLY , dated April 8 , has 28 pages , 4 of which con-
tain

¬

photographs ((23 pictures ) of these scenes. I3uy it-

on the news-stand before you go ho-

me.HARPER'S

.

WEEKLY


